gamma-Acetylenic GABA in tardive dyskinesia.
Brain gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) has been proposed to play a role in the modulation of extrapyramidal motor function. The effects of increasing brain GABA with gamma-acetylenic GABA (GAG), a drug that inhibits GABA transaminase, were evaluated in ten patients with stable tardive dyskinesia during a blind placebo-controlled trial. Drug effects during active treatment and two placebo periods were evaluated by scoring randomly sequenced videotapes of tardive dyskinesia and parkinsonian symptoms recorded weekly during a standardized examination. Tardive dyskinesia was significantly reduced, and preexisting parkinsonism increased slightly. The largest decrease in tardive dyskinesia symptoms occurred in patients receiving higher neuroleptic doses, suggesting an interaction between GABA and dopamine. Prolactin values increased but growth hormone values were unchanged. Psychiatric symptoms were also unchanged during GAG treatment.